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CONGRATULATIONS
Robert V/* Holley, now in the Department of Biochemistry and. Nutrition at the
College of Agriculture, has received a $27,000 grant from the National Science
Foundation for basic research in the biosynthesis of protein and study of the in
termediate stages between amino acids and proteins*
********************
TO MEET IN ROCHESTER
Ed Kirk, Director of the Division of Plant Industry of the New York State De
partment of Agriculture and Markets, and Bill Sherman of the New York State Canners
and Freezers Association, will meet with the Associations Agriculture Committee
in Rochester on February 17 th*
Dr* Clark, from the Station,, and members from Al
bany will also attend*
The meeting was called to discuss the New York State Seed
Program*
********************
ON A SPEAKING TOUR
^ohn Tomkins and A1 Braun left today for a 2 day visit to Long Island. They
will attend small fruit meetings at Riverhead and Mineola*
Both are on the pro
grams.
********************
THIS WEEK IN THE ENTOMOLOGY DEPARTMENT
George Zeibel of the American Cyanamid Company and A. B. Lindquist and Dan Dye
of the Stauffer Chemical Company visited members of the Entomology Department re
cently. •....... Mr. Wladysl&u Wegorek of the Plant Protection Institute, Poznan^ v
Poland, visited the Entomology Department recently also.
Mr. Wegorek is in this
country under a Rockefeller Trust Grant...... ...pr» Lienk will speak at a meeting
of the Nashoba Fruit Producers Association in Massachusetts on February 12th....
.... On February 13th, Drs. Lienk, Glass, and Smith will speak at the Niagara Counrty Extension Fruit School at Lockport and at the Orleans County Extension School
in Albion on the l^th.
********************
LEAVING FOR EUROPE
Bob and Eleanor Gilmer are leaving for New York City next Tuesday on the first
leg of their tr5.p to England where Bob will spend a six months sabbatic leave.
They will leave New York City Thursday, February 20th, on the liner United States.
Bob will spend most of his time at the East Mailing Station and he and Eleanor
will live near the station*
Monday afternoon, they were guests of honor at a
party in the Plant Pathology Department.
********************

APPOINTED
Mrs. Ben Clark has been appointed to the Genera Board of Education to fill
out the unexpired term of Mrs* Fairfax.
She will take up her duties immediately.
Congratulati onsl
********************

NAMES »

PRESIDENT

The University of Maine has named as its ninth president, Dr. Lloyd H# El
liott, now assistant to the president of Cornell University#
He will succeed Dr#
Arthur A. Hauck, who is retiring#
Dr. Elliott will assume the presidency July 1st.
************* *******
STATION RESEARCH REPORTS FEATURED
Daniel.J* Carey, State Commissioner of Agriculture and Markets, will speak at
the 1958 Finger Lakes Grape Growers Convention Friday, Feb. 21st, in the Penn Yan
Grange Hall.
In addition to Commissioner Carey* s address, the convention will
feature the reports of State Experiment Station research workers#
This affair
will he the ninth annual convention in a series started by the extension services
of the five Finger Lakes area grape counties©
********************
RESIGNS
Keith Kimball has resigned his position as Research Associate in the Pomology
Department to accept a position with the Pleasant Valley Wine Company# We are
sorry to see Keith leave hut wish him the hest of luck in his new job. Before
Keith left, he was feted at a farewell party hy the Pomologists.

********************
SOCIAL NOTE
We are happy to hear that Mrs. Wellington has returned from the Clifton
Springs San and is doing well.
Incidentally, Professor Wellington has been brag
ging about his latest grandsons John Clark, Jr#
Both lone and the baby are get
ting along fine#
********************
NEW FACE
Jordan Hall is taking on a scrubbed, brighter look these days, the reason be
ing our new Janitor, Mr. Howard Blood#

****** **************
NOTE IN THE GENEVA TIMES "DAYS OF YORE"
Thirty years ago, Karl Brase came from Zurich, Switzerland, to join the staff
of the Experiment Station*
********************
weather notes

Our winter weather seems to be making most of the news this.week#
Most of
the station people who drive to work were late on Monday while those who live in
the country were not able to get in at all on Monday and Tuesday#
A lot of people
are having the same trouble the.snow plows are having, namely* the snow is piled
so high on each side of the driveway that they can no longer throw out the snow
that is continually drifting In#
This winter has proved too much for the tile
laying crew on the Smith farm#
They were farced by dsep snow and frost to wait
for spring to complete the job of installing drain tile#
They have the job about
3A finished#
****** *'***** ********
COMMUNICATIONS AND RESEARCH
"The ultimate aim of research is publication#"
This is the theme of a lec
ture delivered before the Graduate School of the USDA in a course on "The Nature
and Method of Research"#
The lecturer was Doctor E*
Allen, then Chief of the
Office of Experiment Stations, and the time— February 11# 1925#
S* apropos are
his comments, however, to current -trends and the immediate need for the fullest
possible understanding of the purpose end achievements of scientific research, that
the USDA bas had his lecture processed*
A copy is available in the Library and
is well worth perusal#
Doctor Allen commented further that, "It (publication) may
be deferred, but it is due eventually if the research has been successful# To some
this final task, like the end of a poor cigar, is often very bitter# But in re
search the end Is even more important than the beginning, and (juite as deserving
of being well done as any other part of the work#"

